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I, INTRODUCTION 
The assembly of ribosomal subunits from rRNA and 
proteins is accompanied with very compact folding of 
RNA within RNP complexes. It was proposed that 
protein-induced alterations in rRNA tertiary structure 
play an important role in fine-tuning of conformation 
and dynamic of rRNA in ribosomal subunits [I]. In this 
work we have investigated 16 S rRNA from E. coli 
ribosomes fragmented at region 770-800. This region 
contains several universally conserved bases and some 
of them directly participate in protein synthesis [2]. We 
have found that dissociation of the 16 S rRNA cleaved 
by RNase H at regions 773-782 or 781-800 into two 
halves occurs under non-denaturing conditions. The 
reassociation of these fragments was investigated. The 
presence of ribosomal proteins was found to be in- 
dispensable for reassociation. A minimal set of 
ribosomal proteins which are capable of stimulating the 
association of fragments consists of S4 and §16(§17). 
Here we also report functional characteristics of the 30 
S subunits with fragmented 16 S rRNA* 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 . Materials 
E. co0 MRE 600 was the source of 30 S and 50 S ribosomal subunits 
prepared according to Makhno et al. [3]. 16 S rRNA was prepared as 
dercribcd prcviourly 141, E. reli RNaae W WRJ pureha%l rrom Biolar 
(Oluine, t.ntvi&). Oligonurleotidea were gifts from Drn. V. Zarytova 
and T. Qrctrkajr. Ribosomal proteins were a generous gift from Mrs, 
T. Bysrora, 
Ttrc hydrolysis; o!’ the 16 S rRNA with RNasc H and analysis al 
clc~ved RNA by PAC elcctrophorcsis were perfarmed 8s described by 
Bogdrnov cl al. [S]. The molar 16 S rRNA/oligonuclcotidc ratio was 
I:2 for aligonuclcotidc I and I:5 for oligonuclcotide II. The conccn. 
rrnrion sf RNRSC H was 2.6 x 10’ units/ml and 1.3 x 10’ units/ml, 
respectively. To denature, the snmplcr of clcavcd RNA were in* 
cubated ill 60°C For 3 min in TM buffer (20 mM Tris+iCI, pH 7.6, 
20 mM MgCIa, 6 mfvl #.mcrcoptoethanol), then cooled. Fragments of 
RNA wcrc assnycd by sucrose gradient ccntrifugntion [4]. 
2.2, ~oontroriort o/ rl~e ANAqxolein complexes 
A mixture of RNA fragments and proteins (4 molar CXCCIS of the 
protein) was incubated for 40 min at 40% in TMK buffer (TM buffer 
containing 330 nM KCI). Final concentration of RNA was I mg/ml. 
All samples were then cooled and were layered on top S-20% sucrose 
gradients in TMK buffer. Centrifugation was in Beckman SW 50.1 
rotor at 4OC for 2.5 h at 45000 rpm. The fractions corresponding to 
RNP complexes were combined and precipitated with ethanol. Pro- 
teins were analyzed by SDS-PAG electtophorerir [6] using 7-25070 
acrylamide. 
Reconstitution of 30 S subunits, protein synthetic assays in the 
presence of poly(U) were performed as described previously 141, 
Association of 30 S subunits to 50 S subunits was assessed by 
analytical ultraceatrifugation: 25 pmol of 30 S subunits and 25 pmol 
of 50 S subunits were incubated for 30 min at 37%I in 120 ~1 of 
reassociation buffer (20 mM Tris-acetic acid, pH 7.3, 12 mM 
Mg(OAc)z, 110 mM Nl-I&Ac, 6 mM P-mercaptocthanol) and cen- 
trifuged in Spinco E ultracentrifuge at 42000 rpm using ultraviolet ab- 
sorption method. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Previously we have shown that E, co/i 16 S rRNA 
could be cleaved with RNase H at specific sites in the 
Abbreviations: rRNA, ribosomal RNA; RNase, ribonuclease; RNP, presence of complementary oligodeoxysibonucleotides 
ribonucleoprotein; TP30, total proteins of 30 S subunits [Sl. In this work the oligonucleotides T3GCTC4 (I) and 
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~~A~~~A~~A~~~a~~~~ (if) ~~rnpl~rn~nf~r~ to fhc 16 
S I-RNA regions 773-782 (16 S RNA!) and 781-800 (16 
S RNA11), rcspeurivefy, were ured that ~llr~wed us ra cut 
the RNA chain. roughly tnta two hsllvet (Fiy. 2). One 
can see from Fig. 2 that from 46% fO 50% of 16 S 
rRNA, clonved ~r these sires, spontaneously disxociafco 
into corresponding fragments under ‘native’ eondi- 
tisns. The dissociarion can be eamplhrcd by brief 
heating at &YT (Fig. X), The rccxnf version af the 
model of the 16 S rRNA secondary structure suggesta 
that two fragments studied in this work are fastened 
together wifh 17 base pairs (7). They arc organized into 
four short helifer sepnrafed by raffler long single- 
stranded reyions. WC have found that at least in free 16 
S rRNA these heliees are easily melfed at room 
Eempernture ven at high concentrations of Mg”@ . It is 
also eicar that two halves of the 16 S rRNA chain in free 
sfatc arc not inrcrfwined or involved into any strong in- 
rerdomuin tertiary inceracrions. 
A 
790 II 
The dlmxncinfion of tllc fr~~rn~nf~~~ I$ S rRNA info 
two halva was irrrveraiblr, Wowevcr, in fhc presence car 
TP3B the fragments esf both rypaa were effecfively 
reesnsfitufed Infa, 30 S pslrtieles wh.lch ~~rni~r~~~d. wifh
native aubunifrr in tucrcac Igradient, Frsm, 15% cat XP% 
czf particles, aailmeinted 8s a ‘light ShDuIdcr’, WPC likely 
to represent RNP cantaining separate. kalvesli of 16 3 
rRNA (Fig, 31, The enpacify of rceonsriruted 30 S par- 
fielcs to atsffaehtr with NS subunits v&4 very few everi 
II high eoncenfration ST MQ* * . Their lranalafional BC- 
rivify was ah low but it was rather different far 30 S 
subunits rcconatiruted from 16 S rRNA1 and 15 % 
rRNAII, In eonfrasf, 30 S subunits containing rhc 
fragmented 16 S rRNAI1 were nlmosr complcrely inac- 
rive in pely(U)-directed cell-free system, nnd the small 
ribotomal subunits reconstituted from 16 S rRNA1 
showed up to 35% activity of 30 S subunits assembled 
with native X6 S rRNA (Fig. 4). This demonstrates that 
an essential part of the 30 S subuniro containing rhe’in- 
tact 783-799 stem-loop region is able to restore their 
funetionnl activity in chc presence of poly(U) and Phe- 
rRNA”“’ These findings correlate with the data obtain- 
cd with &her methods [2,8,9), 
~775 n. 
Fig. I, (A) Diagram of secondary structure of the central part of E. 
coli 16 S rRNA, showing the position of complementary 
oligonucleotides. (B) Electrophoretic analysis of 16 S rRNA 
fragmented in central region. 1 = Native 16 S rRNA; 2 = native 16 
Fraction number 
Fig, 2. Analysis of 16 S rRNA by Sucrose gradient centrifugation. (A) 
Native 16 S rRNA. (B) 16 S rRNA1. (C) 16 S rRNAl heated for 3 min 
S rRNA incubated with RNase l-l; 3 = 16 S rRNAI1; 4 = 16 S rRNA1. at 6OT. 
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Fig. 3. Analysis of reconstituted 36 S riubunir- L.*A -**-- .-r’:na** 
ccntrifupar!on. 30 S subunits reconstituted fIUa,r. WV IIIIITc 1v W 
1’RNA; (B) fraarncnts of IbS raNA rrcovrred from nppropriatc frac- 
lions of .Wcrose grndienls (see hnrchcd area in Fig. 2C). 30 S subunits 
recovered from appropriate fractions (hatched areas I and II) were 
used in protein synthetic assays and for assockltion with 50 S 
subunits. 
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Fig. 4, In vitro poly(U).directed protein synthesis. Polyphenylalanine 
incorporation by ribosomes containing: 1 = native 30 S subunits; 30 
S subunits with: 2 = native 16 S RNA; 3 = 16 S RNAI; 4 = 16 5 
RNAII. The 240 pm01 of [14C]phenylslanine incorporated into TCA- 
insoluble materiaVpmo1 of 70 S ribosomes were defined as 100% (the 
mean of background incorporation in blank probes without mRNA 
was 24 pmol/pmol of 90 S ribosomes). 
Fractton numaer 
Fig. 5. Analysis of RNP-complexes by spcrose gradient centrifupa- 
tion. Complexes of 16 S r-RNA halves (see hatched area in Fig. 26) 
with: (A) protein S4; (B) mixture S4, $16(S19); (C) mixture 54, SS, 
S16(S17). 
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prc&cc af 54, It changes the pattern of shemieal JJ4i-eLI. - 
modification - about 45 nuelcolidca scattered’ in rhc 151 8afid~~~ A,&., CMehkar~, NtiV,, Kapylsv, A.M., Mankin, 
5’0hntl of 16 5 rRNA ~hereaa no 34 and 916 binding A,!% awl Ikrlpkln, E.A. [19111) In; Mc~traeistn Emymals~y, vat. 
sites wcrc found in the 3’mhalf of 16 S rRNh (141. One! 
161, (Moldwe, Ic., Clrcrmann, L. eds.) pp, 440~450, Awdtmie 
t%w, Nce York, 
can qqgesr that proteins $84 and S16 change the confor= (a) L#emdi, U,K. (I97trj Nature 127, 6%&&U, 
mation of the 5’.half of the 16 S PRNA and make it (7) %IOPIP, S., Wotnef, 8, an% Naltar, H.F. tt9lGM) J. Mel. Bid. 204, 
competent for association with corresponding 447~-al. 
fmgments. As can also be seen from Fig, SC, S8 [tl] Wakrs, H., Hamby, P., Laelrmi, S., EkeI, J.+. #nd 
stimulates the transition of the 16 S rRNA h&es into 
Ehrwnann, C. (1990) Biochcmixir~ 29, 51144~01lSl. 
(9) Trpprieh, W.E., Soxx, D.J. mrd Dnhtkcrg, A.E. (1989) Pro(‘. 
associated form, This is not surprising since some of 58 Nail. Ad, Sci, USA 86, 4927-4931. 
footprinting sites arc loc;Icd in the segments belonging [lt)] VPIWM, J.V. and KImper, B,t% (19119) .*, Mot, Biul. 209, 
Go both 16 S rRNA halves 1131, 221-231. 
Finally, we conclude that the results presented here 
[I I] S~crn, S., Witsen, 8, bind Nailer, H,F. (19H6) J. Mst. Bid. 192, 
101-l IO. 
demonstrate unambiguously that protein induced 
RNA-RNA interactions initiate the rRNA compact 
[12) CIrcpcxy, R,f., Cahill, P&F,, Thurtow, D.L.. and Zinnnrr. 
mann. W.A. (1988) J. Mel. Bid. 204, 295-307. 
folding within ribosomal subunits. (131 SWIIWIL P., Changrtiicn, LM,, Qwx, @.K. and Notlcr, H.F. 
Cl988) J. Mot. Bid, 200, 301-308. 
Il4] SICM, S., Chnngchicn, L.M., Qrwcn, O.K. and Nollcr, W.F, 
(1988) J. MolB Dial, 200, 291-299. 
